










































































worksite they would need a police guard. 'We left a note with some chainsaws just below Funnel 
Web Helipad advising they would need police protection in future as we would be back to 
interrupt work .... '(15) River Camp organisers also developed tactics which pushed the limits 
of nonviolence; stuffing potatoes in bulldozer exhausts, cutting water pipes, and hiding--- ·--, 
chainsaws. 

Protesters challenged the delivery of heavy machinery to the dam site. From mid-January a boat 
and barge made their way up-river every few days. Their arrival was always a dramatic event as 
it marked the increasing power of the HEC to destroy the forest. Police could not arrest 
protesters on a public waterway so protesters were able to try and stop the barges unhindered 
by the tress pass law. Protesters set up a string of rubber rafts across the river to confront 
each barge, but each time the boat ploughed through the rafts without checking its pace. The 
raft barriers had to be abandoned later in the Blockade when police began confiscating rafts 
and arresting anyone on the river. Protesters wearing wetsuits-�wam into the path of the barge 
but police drove them out of the way. None of these tactics stopped the barge reaching its 
destination. 

To most protesters, at least in the first days of the Blockade, work on the dam meant work 
up-river, and the effort to challenge the HEC was centred there. In the early days there was 
no coordinafod effort to hinder the movement of construction equipment in Strahan even Jhough 
the trespass law did not apply in the town. Bruce Lavender says: 'It seemed to us that there 
was no effective plan to delay the bulldozer at Strahan. This demonstrated the inherent 
inefficiency ofthe lUockade organisation - there was no way ·. of quickly changing direction.
All thelraiiiing and logistical support was focussed towards the up-river actions. Nobody was 
going to t);&�ic�IY. cfiangi t.he focus of the Blockade to Strahan even thougbthis may �aye 
pr��uced, 11$ much publicity and required much less support ... our .. group cert�inly neyer 
contem1>1a!e4 ll�andonin� our plans to go up-river. We had starte<i .trainin, in tne e�pecJatfon
thllt we w�uJd pe going up�river and it had attained a glattl€)Ui.'OUS status in &Ur mim:fs, {Jnee on 
the C!iCalatoF iG was hard t() get off'.(16) 

After. tilts poor �tart �. gr�up .began to or�anise prote!ts .. i' th!. t9lY.!1't < ti was a nucteuS, 
of g.-J,ni,rr�. Jt�,Pfe. \VC(e. Ml£acte<f .off. the res�faCoJ'i ···. ilockttder� fl! > .. ·.·•··· .i • .... · ... tr�fi��J1i.i 
"J€tr �9:!ll�q�p<f: QJ)l�e ... wl\�tf ·.and .chainJng.•·tqe�se�res· tOJ�te.s ·and m1141tt11�!r· ·.· �i� llJ��ijted th¢ 
wo.r.k �otir�.J.\CcessfullJthan UP"flVCF bu� ev,e11. Stl·p.Fotesterico�l� ont� ilnttgy' aiif jj.�•ris��.,it, 
couJg l)fl �fgQJllt l¥9f� . >· 

· · ·· · · · · 

CivU .. 
Sfop ... ··•· ........ > . C . . < t\¢ Qlll¼' .strategy. pµrsueds wiiae au tlie exclfemeni w�s happening U�"titeF
an<t i!�Jrt��tJ! m.,ny people, .un;iJ>le to stay Iona l\t the Blqclqtde� ina�e .t�.¢iir !?t9t�st 01". a bleak
constt11�. . . sitt.Qll tll..e roai. · tQ HQbaft, Protesters sintply wall<e, �cross tie Hn� Of�h� · 
Crottt:R ··;rt WllJ¢b �arftef. the nOtthern edge.of H,EC;c<mtrolled lane!. an<f! wer7.arrested. This
civil disobedienQt� shorn of any attempt to delay wo:rk, was seen by many as second best. 

In late February the Tasmanian Government moved to close the River CaniJ?. tJ�able. to arrest the
Blocladers WhQ w�re putsid.e the ttEC land, police usedNatlonal Park Re�11lations to evfot .au 
the prote�.ters.Jbey.coul(ifind in t.he River Camp. Protesters refused to cooperate with police 
and were carried to the boats. They then challenged the regulations by attempting io 
reestablish Jhe Ca.mp, 

The Blockade ended in Hie way it had begun. On G-day, just before the Fedetal election, when 
over two hundred people were arrested for trespass on one day. 

THE POWER, OF THE RIV:ER CAMP 

As many organisers had envisaged from the start, the dominant strategies were to try to stop 
the work and cost the Government money. But the tresspass law made it impossible to stop work 
on the HEC land as the police arrested protesters immediately they arrived. Although the 
dramatic rubber-raft blockades showed how determined some ptotesters were, they could not stop 
the HEC. The ·utockaders were able to hinder work at the Strahan wharf but they too could not 
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